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          Questionnaire-based survey targeting professional fishers was conducted in Greece, 
covering a large proportion of the Greek coastline with emphasis in areas where informa-
tion was lacking. Data was compared with previously known distribution from ELNAIS (el-
nais.hcmr.gr), using as a reference point August 2019, when the 4ALIEN project proposal 
was submitted for evaluation.

          Citizen scientists (CSs) are important contributors in the prevention of new introduc-
tions, monitoring the distribution and mitigating the impacts of non-indigenous species 
(NIS), and especially the invasive alien species (IAS). Fishers are key-CSs as the likelihood 
of noticing new NIS of IAS is high. Moreover, they are witnesses of the direct impacts of IAS 
in the environment and fish stocks.
          In this work we present the results obtained within the framework of 4ALIEN project, 
regarding records on four invasive fishes, namely round herring (                               ), lionfish 
(                     ), Dusky spinefoot (                        ) and Marbled spinefoot (                  ). 

250 questionnaires were collected, 163 from the Aegean Sea and Crete island, and 87 from the Ionian Sea (Figure 1)

          The outcomes of this report further support the need of strong collaboration between the scientific community and CSs, towards understanding and 
monitoring the alien invasion in the Mediterranean Sea.
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Figure 1. Map of major ports, indicated with black dots (   )
where the survey was conducted.

Figure 2. Map of A.                             , B.                       , C.                           , D.

(Figure 2A)Etrumeus golanii

    First record from the northern Aegean Sea
    A wider distribution in the Cyclades Islands
    Several additional records in Kriti, including 
the south coasts

(Figure 2B)Pterois miles

    Several reports of the species in the Kyklades 
and Saronikos Gulf
    Rapid invasion and successful establishment 
    Well established populations in the Ionian 
coasts of the Peloponnese peninsula

(Figure 2C-D)Siganus luridus & Siganus rivulatus

    Well-established populations for both species 
in the Kyklades Islands, Saronikos Gulf, Kriti and 
the Ionian Sea 
    Not established, at least to date, in the north-
ern Aegean Sea
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